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A New Conservative Platform.
Some two weeks ago, at the annual 

dinner of the Merchant Tailors’ 
Company, * in London, Mr. Disrael. 
gave to the world some new views Of 
old political history, and announced a 
new platform for the British Con
servatives. In referring to bygone 
days, when their leaders were at
tempting to rally the fragments of a 
beaten, broken and disheartened 
party, he gave as the reason for their 
non-success tfae plea that, <* lor aeon 
siderable period the Tory party had 
not been in due relation with the 
people of England on three subjects 
which interest them—liberty, indus
try, and religion.” This is a very 
mild way of stating that the 
party of which Mr. Disraeli is now 
the leader, in old times opposed all 
progress, and worked with the single 
purpose of keeping things as they 
were. They took no note of the 
changes going on every day—of the 
rapid development of liberal ideas, 
and the demands made by the people 
for^much.needed reforms in the ex 
pension of liberty, in the encourage
ment of industry, and in divesting 
religion of the state trammels itf which 
it was often bound. While speaking 
thus of his own party, he is of opin
ion that the relation of the Whigs to 
the country was quite what it should 
have been. The Whigs tried to 
remedy the grievances of (England 
by the aid of doctrines cbieliy of Con
tinental growth, and which have sub- 
gjquently been known by the name 
of Liberal opinions. No one, admits 
Mr. Disraeli, can deny that those 
opinions contain much that is just 
and true and beneficial, and that 
they have done great good to the 
community ; yet they were essen
tially abstiact doctrines, and when 
pushed, as of late, to their logical 
conclusion, they alarmed and offend
ed the Engli.-h people, who believe 
in traditions mid not in doctrines, in 
their fathers rather than in them
selves, in old times rather than in 
these times.

Mr. Disraeli thinks that the Tory 
party are now in “ clue relation” with 
the people, and consequently that 
they are tranquil, prosperous and 
contented. He seem toforget that 
there are agricultural lock outs, that 
the Eastern^counties are disquieted 
and the farmers not thriving, that 
thousands of discharged laborers are 
making sad inroads on the Poor Law '

The general forms of tfoe ballot- 
boxes have been submitted to the 
Department bf Public Works, for 
use at Parliamentary elections.

The Guelph Economical Range.
Mr.Thrustans Groom, a workman em

ployed in Raymond’s Sewing Machine 
Factory in this town, is the inventor of a 
cooking range that promises to cause a 
revolution in the management of domestic 
affaire. The article comprises all the 
qualities necessary for the culinary 
purposes of u well-ordered house, while it 
possesses also arrangements by- which 
water or steam can be conducts! 
to auy part of a building.

The Economical Range is made 
different sizes, the smallest being about 
four feet long and six feet high. It can 
be set in a wall entirely, or project about 
ten inches, and thus occupy very little 
space. The coal fire is made in the 
centre of the range, in an apartment 
measuring about ten inches deep by about 
six inches across, the smoke escaping by 
the chimney in the rear. On either side 
of the fire are the ovens, heated by means 
of a hollow cnamber on all sides through 
which the hot air passes from the fire- 
These ovens are also ventilated—so that 
all odors arising from the cooking can be 
avoided. At the back of the fire a place 
is arranged for a hotair chamber or water 
boiler, according to the taste of the 
purchaser, and by means of a damper in 
front the heat can be communicated to 
this, and the water or heat thus obtained 
carried by pipes to other rooms for bath
ing or warming purposes. In the fire
place there is a false bottom for use when 
a small are only is required; and the 
heat sent to both ovens, <jr either of them 
can Le regulated at will by means of 
dampers. The top parts of the range 
can be removed and the fire-place thrown 
open similiar to that in an ordinary coal 
grate. Above the range is a rack on 
which dishes can be placed and kept 
warm. The whole apparatus is unique, 
and we hope to see it come into general

air. Groom is a practical mechanic, 
having worked at the business in the Old 
Country for about sixteen years. He 
came to this place in September last, and 
in his odd moments has occupied himself 
by inventing and manufacturing this 
Range. He is assisted by his brother, 
Joseph Groom, who is resident here also. 
The proprietors claims that by this in
vention the disagreeable smel s caused by 
the ordinary cooking are avoided, while 
the cost of fuel for keeping one of these 
ranges going ail day is no more than by 
an ordinary stove.

Timeout of the Range, will be from 
about 8S5 upwards; and although the

The road between the 6th and 8th
con. lines between Listowel and Palmers- 
tone, has been closed for repairs.

Berlin is about to organize a joint 
stock Company for the purchase of a 
pianoxto be rented for public purposes in 
the Town Hall.

price looks high, yet when we consider all 
the facts, it is doubtful whether this plan 
of cooking and heating is not more 
economical in the end than tho ordinary

funds, and that hundreds have al
ready left,or are preparing to leave,in 
search of a livelihood in Canada. 
We do not say that these drawbacks 
to prosperity exist because the Con
servatives are in power, but Mr. Dis
raeli should not claim too much for 
his parly j and until all these trou
bles are at an end. Le canliot truth- 
fully say that it is in “due relation ’ 
with the people. When he is able to 
accomplish—as he proposes—the 
physical,. intellectual, and spiritual 
elevation of the thirty millions 
in Britain, then we will say 
that this relation is a reality, but un
til then we must come to the con
clusion that Mr. Disraeli has been in
dulging in visions, and chalking out 
a policy which reads well on paper, 
wllicit may lic^'o the fancy of his 
followers, bu ich we fear in the 
actual ouicoi. 11 come far short of
the positive admitted reforms
brought aboi Mr. Gladstone,and
the late Libe. Government.

Don't Like it.—The Mail and Spec
tator make wry faces when they re
fer to Mr. Chisholm's presence at the 
Hal ton Reform pic-nic. The Spec 
feels happy that he did not call him
self a tieformer, and that he stood 
among the few ignoble Independents 
who are well known to be continual- 
Jy on the look cut for the winning 
side, and who we always open to 
conviction at the ri^lit time. The 
IM'pl talks about Mi\ Chisholm more 
in sorrow than anger, and thinks, as 
he “^wended liis way back to Hamil
ton on Wednesday night, he could 
have wished . he had declined the 
pressing invitation of the Grit Com
mittee.” It is to be hoped that Mr. 
Chisholm is satisfied with lnmself. for 
no one else seems to. The Reform
ers have grave doubts about the sin
cerity of his conviction-', and in the 
words of Rymal, wo..’t take him into 
their confidence till he makes a full 
confession of failli. The Tories don’t 
know what to make of him—whether 
to read him out of the ranks as a re
negade and e Ira tor. or bear with his 
vagaries a little longer in the hope 
that he may yet go back to the Con
servative fold. Un the whole it is a 
nice position for a politician to oc- 
cupy.

The new Manitoba Cabinet has 
been completed. It is an Anglo. 
French condition• The members are 
the Hon. M. A. Gerard, Provincial 
Secretary and Premier; Mr. It. A. 
Davis, Provincial Treasurer ? Mr. E. 
11. G. G. llay, Minister of Public 
Woiks and Agriculture; the Hon. ! 
J. Dubuc, Attorney-General : the | 
H on. F. Ugletree, President of the j 
Council. Mayor Cornish, of Winni- 
peg, has convoked an indigation j 
meeting to protest against the com- j 
y- it ion of the new Ministry.

A convention of seventy-seven Re- j 
foi ai delegates, representing each |

The Range wi’ll be on exhibition at 
Howard's tin shop, corner Norfolk and 
Quebec streets, next week. The proprie
tors have applied for. a patent for their 
iavention.

The Canadian Wimbledon Team.
Wo leam by cable telegram that the 

shooting for thé first stage of the Queen’s 
Prize at Wimbledcu has been opmpletcd, 
and that among the first sixty who are 
qualified to participate in the second 
stage are the following members of the 
Canadian team : Lieut. Whitman, 60tb 
Battalion, Que.; Private T. Mitchell, of 
13th Batt., Ont.; Capt. J. P. McPherson, 
Governor-General's Foot Guards, Ont. ; 
Color-Sergeant Baillie, 47th Battalion, O. 
Major Gibson, 13lh Batt., Ont.; and -r- 
Haucock. All of the above are entitled 
to a prize of £12 and to wear the Nation
al Rill j Association’s Badge. Sergeant 
Vail was'the. only Canadian who got into 
the second stage last year. In the con
test for the Alexandra Prize the follow
ing have been returned winners : Uapt. 
Layton, 7th Batt., N.S.; Captain Mac- 
pherson ; Lieut, MacNaughton, Cobourg 
Artillery, O.; Priv. Disher, 19th Batt. 0.; 
and Capt. Morgan, 8th Batt. Quebec. 
Canada has reason to be proud of so 
successful a commencement to .the great 
rifle tourney.—Mail.

Several hundred Mormon immigrants 
arrived in New York the other day.

Some of the principal Farmers’ Granges 
in Illinois have already collapsed.

The northern papers are advocating 
return tickets to and from Toronto on 
the northern railway.

TiiJ mçlçn-çoliç days are coming, the 
Bû'TIést iu the year.

Mind your P’s and Q’s—that is to say 
your peas and q-cumhers.

Mr. Thomas Gibson, of Elma, has flax 
four feet six inches long.

Bargains* Hardware

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importer e,

Wyndham street, «uclpli.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.—The
undersigned offers for sale a first- 

class Farm, situated within two miles of 
•Arthur, o tithe 2nd Con. Garafraxa, being 
lot No. 27, containing 2Ô0 acres, 90 of which 
are cleared and free from slumps. The re
mainder is covered with timber, principally 
hardwood. Terms liberal. Apply to the pro
prietor in Ait-ur. It. MLTIPHY.-

(iuolph, June 24,1874.____.______ wtf

f 71 ARM FOR SALE — The subscribers 
" offer for sale that most t’esitable farm 
property, five miles from Guelph, being 

composed of tho southwest part of Lot No. 
12, in tho seventh concession of tho town
ship of Pusliiich, 100 acres, b0 acres of which 
are under cultivation and 10 good bra dv.qod 
On the farm are a frame house and very 
largo barn. This property will ho sold 
cheap, and on easy terms of pa) meut. 
Appiy to DUNBAR, MERRITT <K BI8COE, 
Solicitors, Guelph. __________ JuZLwtf^
Gi 4 AAA WILL Buy Lot 25, on the 

7th Con., 180 acres, in the 
Township of Puslinch,7i miles from Guelph, 
fronting ou the gravei road, hull "a mile 
from church, store and mill, with 2t) acres 
of fall wheat, 33 spring ciop, 15 fallow, and 
about 25 hardwood bush ; frame house, 
name barn, with htaMiiisund. niimth «trow
house. It is well feilccd. if not sold with
the crop will bo sold alter harvest in li.ts to 
suit purchasers. Free from all incuinber- 
auces. Apply to the proprietor on the 
premises. - _____ jyB-\v4

FARM.FOR SALE—For sale, the west 
half of Lot No. 29,7th con. Township 

of Erin, 100 acres more or loss, 70 acres 
cleared and in good cultivation, balance 
covered with good hardwood. Good frame 
barn 81x20,-stone stable, root houses, &c., 
large cistern, frame dwelling house, good 
pump aiid well, also, young orchard of 
choice trees. The farm is within 2 miles of 
Hil sburg, and convenient to gravel road, 
churches and schools. For terms and other 
particulars apply ou the farm, or, If by let
ter, post-paid, to Malco’m McKinnon, IIills— 
burg P.O.__________ j 10-2mw

MARRIED.
Spanton—Thoiipk—On the 22nd hit., at the 

resident of the bride’s brother, Envie- 
wood, 111., by the Rev. L. T. Bush, Mr. 
John Spauton and Miss Mary D. Thorpe, 
both of Chicago.

DEATHS.
ANDERSON—Io Guelph, on the 10th init., 

Catherine, wife of Mr. John Anderson, 
bookseller, aged 43 years.

Tho funeral will take place to morrow 
(Sunday) afternoon, at 2 p.m., from the resi
dence of her husband, Glasgow at. Friends 
and acquaintances are requested to attend 
without further notice.

JUST RECEIVED,

Fic-nic or Lunch Baskets 
Cherry Stoners, 
Preserving Kettles, 
Clothes Wringers, 
Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ice Picks,
Ice Tongs,

iniliST-CLASS FARM l ull SALE—
JJ Iu the Township of Waterloo, one 
mile couth of the Grand Trunk Line and six 
miles from Guelph, containing 127$ acres, of 
which 10U are cleared and in a good stato of 
cultivation, about 18 acres good hardwood 
and the rest cedar. There is a never-failing 
crock running through it, and several wells 
near and in tne buildings. A good bearing 
orchard and first-class buildings, together 
with all the outbuildings required. Apply 
to George Atkinson, on the place, or if by 
letter to KossuthP.CK, CoAVaterloo. jl0-8t

1VARM FOR SALE — Being part of 
|J Lot No. 31, 1st con. Township of Nas- 

sagaweya, containing G8 acres, 40 acres in 
a good stats of cultivation, the balance pas
ture and hardwood bush, a never-failing 
supply of water, a good bearing orchard of 
first-class fruit. Suitable buildings, part 
log part frame, 1-i miles from the village of 
Eut n Mills, and t>§ miles from tho town of 
Guelph Adam Hume on tho place will 
point out the boundaries. For particulars 
apply to G. Barnet, EloraP.O., Wellington, 
Ont.' ___ ■ j2»w7t
JjlARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned Trustees of tho Es
tate of the late Michael McLaughlin,‘offer 
For sole the following valuable property, viz: 
Oue hundred acres of land, being composed 
of the west half of Lot No. 32, 1st conces
sion of tho Township of Erin, seventy acres 
cleared, and the balance in good hardwood 
bush. There are situated on the premises, 
a good frame barn with stone stable under
neath, and log dwelling house. The farm is 
well watered by a never failing creek run
ning through it. For particulars apply to 

THUMA8 LONGFORD, 
JAMES RKA,

Trustees, Mimosii P.O.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habribton—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Boswobth— Saturday before Guelph. 
DBAYTOfr-Satnrday before Guelph.
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas-Monday before Eloia Fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Tkviojepalk—Friday before the Guelph fair 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in eu,ch month. 
Elmira—Second Monday iu each month.
W aterloo—Second Tuesday in each month 
MwUNT Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wodnesdayin January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 
and October.

Mabonville — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November. 

Brampton—Fiist Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsboro—Second 'luesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov. 
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

REDUCTIONS

? ?
ON ALL QOOqS

? I
30 DAYS ONLY

STOCK TAKING.

Important to Householders in Town
and Country. Anderson will rush off 
his Immense Stock of Wall Paper at 
and unuer Cost.

RARE CHANCE F0R BARGAINS I

ANDERSON’S
BOOK STOKE,

East side Wyndham street, Guelph.

1874 1874

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
EMPOHIUM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
-------------- Woolg7-Tpys,-- and---------------

Fancy Goods !
Dead White 
Bounding Rock, - 
Atlantic - -■
Cock of the Walk, - 
Dauntless,
Dominion Regulation 
Star, - -
Practice.,
Junior,
Boys, from

81.25, worth 82.00
1.15, “ 1.75
1.15, “ 1.75
1.15, “ 1.75
1.15, “ 1.75

75, “ 1.25
75, “ 1.25

1.00
0.75

65, “ 
50, “
12 cents.

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Full lines of Fancy Goods, Wools, Jewel
lery and Toys.

Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares
AT J; HUNTER'S 

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
WvudhumStreet GuoluL.

Erin, June 8th, 1874.

DR. J. H, ARNOLD,
LATELY FROM BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

ResMence—Queen’s Arms Hotel, Galt,
Gives special attention to all diseases of 

the Feet, Hip-joint Diseases, Inflammatory 
Rheumatism and White Swelling, withôut 
taking internal medicines. Also treats dis
eases of the Gastric Juices, Saliva Glarnie,. 
As.Luna and Heart Diseases ; also all dis
eases gnd Deformities of the Spine, all 
cases of Falling of the Womb, Ulceration, 
or Leucorrhœa, &c. Cures are permanent. 
Cancers and Eye Diseases cured without 
thi) use of the knife, by a new, but certain, 
speedy, and nearly painless process. Rup
tures, Fits and Piles of long standing guar
anteed cured. The Dr. will forfeit any fix
ed amount for auy case of Fistula in Ano, 
which he fails to cure without the usoof the 
knife. The public may rely that by the 
Dr.'s treatment the cures effected in the 
above diseafes are permanent. Dr. Ar
nold' leave of absence is extended oue year 
longer. Consultât on free to all.

Galt, June 10, 1874.___________ wly
A SHEEPSKIN
A TANNERYTbUR SALE,

Premises 80x40, one and a half storeys, 
splendid supply of wa'cr, ample capacity 
for Washing, Beaming. Sweating, Tanning 
and Finishing (1000) one thousand skins 
weekly. Mo«.e of Drying Wool, the best in 
the Dominion, on Wire Racks with a Fan 
driven by Steam Engine, forcing hot air 
through tlie Wool, diving it-quickly and 
rendering it soft and lifelike.

A good comfortable frame dwelling, con
taining five rooms. Likewise store bouse, 
stable and a stone ash house. Fire Wood 
cheap. Taxes low.

Terms of sale easy.
Satisfactory reasons given frr selling.

W. L. HUTTON.
St. Ma»y’8. April 20,1674_____ «kjwtf

Baths,
mwiivipul wild in East Elgin, was ) r*a tr»c;
held at Aylmer on Thursday, and ±5110. Vao6S,

MATS, &C.
—AT—

choice ol»Mr. Colin McDoug dl, $^*Fl00r OÜ ClOtllS 
ban ister, St. Thomas, as the Liberal: 
cib'li.hue for the Commons at the j 
forth coining election. Mr. McDoug-; 
all is a man of decided talent, n very ; 
effe tsive political speaker, and very ! 
popular m the constituency. À j 
liioio unanimous and entliudastic ; 
convention never before met in the 
jidtng, and the prospect^ of a sue- j 

ful ibouc were never Letter-

JOltt liOBSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

J^lCHAliD AIN LEY,

Nelson Crescent, Guelph,
Has Lopn appointed by the Hudson River 
Wire Compnnv an a; cut for their .pew 
BRAIDED WHITE WIRE VLG'III. ; SLINK. 
Clothes reels for put ting the wire oil furnish
ed also i.t reasonable rates.

Guelph, March 8,1874. wly

JjIRUIT,

FRUIT, FRUIT!
Sira when lea, 

till «Tries,
' Currants.

Gooseberries,
Tomatoes,

Green Peas, 
Keans,

Pine Apples, Bananas ;

20,000 Cigars lor Sale
To the Trade at City prices at

fi. BVAnsrs7
cheap Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson & Hallett’s.

Jnn* 23rd, 1874.
IJHANCERY SALE

Store, Dielt House anil Land
In the Village of Oustic in the County of 

Wellington.
In pursuance of the decree of the Couit of 

Chancery, in a suit of Shaw vs. Lush, and 
with the approbation ot Thomas Wardlaw 
Taylor, Esquire, Master in Ordinary of the 
said Court, will be sold-hy public auction bv 
James Broddy, Auctioneer, at Oakes’ Hotel, 
in the Village if Oustic, on WEDNESDAY, 
the 22nd day of JULY, 1674, at twelve o’clock 
noon, in one parcel, the following freehold 
lands and premises in the said Village of 
Oustic, viz Part ol the easterly half of Lot 
Number twenty-six, in the 4th Concession 
of the Townsbip-pl Eramcsa, in the said 
County- commencing at tho easterly angle 
of the said half lot, thence along tho allow
ance fpr a road between said half lot and 
lot number twenty-five, south 38 degrees, 
west 100 feet, thence north 45 degrees, west 
40 feet, thence 38 degrees east 100 feet to tho 
concession road, thence ?outh 45 degress 
cast 40 feet to tho pince of beginning, con
taining 14 4-10ths perches of laud, more oi

On said premises is a rousli-caat building, 
about 8i' feet in length by about twenty feet 
in breadth, iu good repair. The principal 
part of the lower por.ion thereef wt.s built 
for and used by the détendant, Thomas F. 
Lush, as a general store, and is suitably 
fitted for that purpose. The remainder of 
llie building is fitted tip and suitable lor a 
d weliiui? house for the occupant of l bo store. 
The village of Oustic is distinct about jH 
miles from Guelph, to which there is a good

The property "ill bo sold subject to a ic- 
served bid fixed by tho Master. One-sixth 
of tlie purchase money at the time of sale 
to be piudutotitewcndor or-his KoliePors, 
f'o baumce within one month thereafter 
without interest. The other conditions arc 
the f tumlingconditions of the su’d Court.

For further particular- apuly at the law 
offices of Messrs. Rose & Mucdoi'.nld, Toron
to, and R. Oliver, Jr., Esquire, Guelph. 
Dated 2ltli June, 1871.
Bosk & Macdonald, T. W. TAYLOR.

Vendors' Solicitor8. j2u:i

o PROHIBITORY LEAGUE. It'ARM FOR SALE-
* cession, Towpsliip

Lot 25. 3rd eon-
____ __PH , of Nassagawe-

yii, containing 100 acres, about 85 cleared 
, anil iu a good state of cultivation. There is 

the nccvcuited ft ilUgo stone house, frame barn nvd out- 
bundiniF, orchard of grafted fruit, good 
w ell and two cisterns. The farm i- three 
miles from Etleu, and ten from Guelph. 
Apply cn the premises to Wm. Watson, or 
to James Napper, Executors of the late Wm ,

Mr.. - Joseph Ryan is
; Lecturer, and G> rural Agent, of th.o alt__
I League for Wellington, Waterloo, Grey, 
j Bruce, Hufon, and Perth.

1 ^NThe friends of Prohibition con secure his
j set vices. Poçt office address, Guelph. ____

m4wiin REV. W. BCUÎ T, President Napper, KiiutuhLull P.O.

FIRST OF THE SEASON !

CANADIAN Q,
otrawberrieS

Arriving Daily per Express. 

FESTIVALS AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED

ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE, AND AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

HUGH WALKER.
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

Guelph June 23, 1874 1

REMOVAL OF PREMISES

WM. TAWSE & SON
Beg leave to intimate to. the inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding country that 

they have leased the store lately occupied by Messrs. E. O’Donnell & Co.,

East side of Wyndham Street,
Which they will open with an entire hew stock of Boots and Shoes on or about Satnr day 

July 16th, 1874.

ALSO, THAT PREVIOUS TO THEIR REMOVAL THEY WILL HAVE A

Great Casli Clearing Sale lor Four Weeks,
During which time tho entire stock of Boots and Shoes in the store how occupied by 

them (opposite tho Town Hall) will be cleared oirt regardles s of chat !

Intending Purchasers will consult their ownrntcreets by calling and examining our 
Goods and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the House,

The Dominion Boot and Shoe Store, opposite the 
Town Hall.

Guelph, July 10th, 1674.
WM. TAWSE A SOX.

To the Inhabitants of the Town
of Guelph and surrounding country.

JOHN HOGG’S
NEW STORES ^

Will be Opened for Business by the 1st
of September, 1874,

WITH THE

Newest Goods that tli^Fasliions of the (lay present
And the community may look forward with great joy at tho prospects of 

once more - ting

GOOD GOODS, C 1EAP GOODS,
And the best value in tho Dominion from

JOHiasr HOGG.

CHEAP GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS,

ALL, THIS MONTH
A.T THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END
CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

CHEAT MANTLES.
CHEAP SHAWLS,

CHEAP MILLINERY,
CHEAP PARASOLS,

CHEAP PRINTS,
CHEAP MUSLINS.

CHEAP LAWNS.
CHEAP DRESS LINENS

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End ÿress, Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

Co-Opei^tive Store.

. DIVISION OF PROFITS.
CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE THEIR PASSBOOKS ARE 

NOW ENTITLED TO RECEIVE A DIVIDEND OF THREE PER 
CENT. ON THEIR PURCHASES EOR THE PAST QUARTER.

ON MAKING A PURCHASE ARK FOR A PASS ROOK, 
AND. YOU WILL RECEIVE A SHARE OF THE DIVIDEND 
PAYABLE IN OCTOBER. ,

Our Stock is still well assorted, as we purchase
Goods Daily.

GUELPH, July 3, 1874 dw
J. C. MACKL1N & A


